Gene structure, immune response and evolution: comparative analysis of three 2-Cys peroxiredoxin members of miiuy croaker, Miichthys miiuy.
Peroxiredoxin family was a superfamily of selenium independent peroxidases. It was divided into six subtypes: Prx1-4 (typical 2-Cys), Prx5 (atypical 2-Cys) and Prx6 (1-Cys). This study reports the isolation and characterization three 2-Cys peroxiredoxin members of full cDNA and genomic clones from miiuy croaker (Miichthys miiuy). The genetic structure analysis showed that the C-terminal catalytic Cys positioned within GEVCPAXW. This sequence was different between Prx3 and Prx4, but was conservative in different species of the same gene, the X base was S in Prx3 but G in Prx4. Tissues expression analysis showed that the expressions of Prx3 in liver and brain were much higher than other tissues; the values of Prx4 in spleen, intestine and kidney were significantly higher than others; and the expression of Prx5 in muscle was higher than that of other tissues. Real-time PCR results showed that there were highest values of these three Prxs emerging with the time post challenge of Vibrio anguillarum in liver, spleen and kidney although the highest value time differed from each other and the expression of these three genes also changed with the change of infection time. These results indicated that expression analysis of these three genes play some positive function against pathogenic bacteria infection in miiuy croaker.